
Council to Hear 
Plea for Sunday 

. Retail Closing 
Stores of Shop-Owners Sign 

Petition Urging Ordi- 
nance to Give Day 

of Rest. 
f'Hy council will have Wore it on 

Monday a petition signed by a ma- 

jority of the owners ot tin- smaller re- 
tail establishments in Omaha, dealers 
in Jewelry, pawnbrokers and mer- 
chandisers of men's furnishings, ask- 
ing for an ordinance ft) comiwl the 
< losing of such establishments on 

Sundays. 
t ills Is a new step In tile progress 

of Ufrnaha business men who seek to 
hi iig about a general closing of bus* 
r.ess establishments on Sunday. It is 
confidently believed the city council 
will act favorably on the petition. Its 
consideration on Monday will be in 
committee of the whole, and after be- 
ing acted upon it will lay over for a 
week, at which time final considera- 
tion will be given to it. 

Among the petitioners who have 
asked that such an ordinance be 
pa sed are the follewing: 

*t,a..ArmZ s,ore' 1405 Douglas IlL*'eJ; J,1*1,10'' 5ewmai k. 1409 Dougina 
?'lDoI.nthJerumaJ ?hl’* store' -07 South 

h'orhart. 720 South Six- trcnth A. Miner, 714 South Sixteenth: 
y Olaoiloe. .if South Sixteenth; A F. I'oinrou -f. f' l.eiiveim iirth street; Henry ii"eb,!V *xx’ W South Twenty-fourth M'ret jf jA'tKoVHx, on* Soutli Twenty- fourth street; F. Ureenhorg, ,411 N 
aueet; I,.. Oreenherg. 4914 South Twenty- fom-th struct; H. .1, Ruthkoup, 5027 Souih twenty-fourth street; E. M. Lorig, 241S 

A ^ street; if, K, Harris. 24114 N street: ~ .lee Rlef. 2.‘09 N street; A Rips 2518 N afreet; If. Ralnieli. 4907 South Twenty- 
a’\tii afreet; i. I’erilm; n. 4919 South i wenty.sixth Street; M Ore.ut, 29,07 N 
"treet. S Silelwlfc. 2110 x street Max J to vies. 4923 South Twen I e-sixth street. 

M. A Vatu. 2919 Q street; .1 Kaplan, 
-' -9 Q street: xlnr I ill rbe; f|f south 
f-nlh atreet: A. Rosen. 41 f: South Tenth 
s'"'ei; II. Ftathlflta. 3OT9 <) street: It. 
1,0 lowakv. 2923 Q street. J! it. ("holt, 
1912 South Tenth street; 1 larrv Crouusc, 
1-19 Douglas street; M Oarelbk. 1020 
Douglas street: Max Kapl;*n. North 
Sixteenth street: Cnrlson Shoe Co 44 24 
North Twenty-fourth street; Chris Juul, 
41 1H North Twenty-fourth streo*; Max 
Crounse. 1514 North Twenty-'ourth street; 
M. Schwartz. MIC North Twcn tv-fourth 
street; Milton Maypt. 1412 North Twenty- 
four*h street: Ben Morris. 1315 Douglas 
street: M. Cohen, 1213 Douglas street; 
M. Kirrshenbnum. 1211 Douglas street; 
A Wolk, 1506 North Twenty-fourth 
street. 

Herman Pass. 1509 North Twenty- 
fourth street: .T If imniHhlomn. 1512 
North Twenty-fourth street; .r r>. Davies. 
1514 North Twenty-fourth street: Fred 
Jenson Sr Son. 222<» Cuming street: A. J. 
Sharnberg. 814 North Sixteenth street; A. 
l.aserowltz. 012 North Sixteenth street; 
Sam Olamder. do North'Sixteenth street; 
A. Bezrnan. 608 North Sixteenth street; 
J Bernstein, 623 North Sixteenth street; 
If. Glic-ken. 51” North Sixteenth street; 
M. Zarineky, 718 North Sixteenth street; 

Goldstein 1103 Farnam street; S P 
Pelevsen. 4J2 North Sixteenth atreet; 
James Farenlii 418’i North Sixteenth 
street; D. A Penonherg. 402 North Six- 
teenth street: Max Jerkobson. 402 North 
Sixteenth street; 1, Helphand, 314 North 
Sixteenth street ; D Cooper, 306 North 
Sixteenth street; Sol Shutty, 301 North 
Sixteenth street; H. Oasoff, 224 North 
Sixteenth atreet. 

X. W. Nr K en, 210 North Sixteenth 
street; <3 P Kirny Shoe Co. 207 North 
Sixteenth street; J. Ifenrirkaon. 201 North 
Sixteenth street: Jules Gar*lick. 1301 
Douglas sM e! T.nrsen Jewelry Co.. 2041* 
North Sirterr.ih street; Kerry Malashek. 
1314 Dodge -1 reet m,.t Kurtxman, 1205 
Douglas street; D. Schwartz, 1207 Poug- 
1 a <• street: Morris Kisher 210 South 
Twelfth street: Mrs. A. Kvte. 211 South 
Twelfth -tree* : Morris Cltlln. 1109 Doug- 
las stree': Nathan Carp, 1107 Dougin* 
xrreet: Garelo k. 122? Douglas 
street- T W'infrnb. 1311 Douglas street: 

ZelinC;' 1-1 K. Douglas street; Pace's 
frothing shoo. 1312 Douirlas street: 

r.r*j, si-ne Co. 1323 Pfju«yl#s street; Brod- 
i-rr Jewell" c..,, M01 r>ou*;l«» J 
• ’■•It. 1107 Pnufcias 

The Sunday 6io*inp rule In Omaha 
h .9 l,“en quite generally extended. 
At present the members of tha Asso- 
.luted F.etailers. made up of 54 of 

tha largest retail store,* In the city, 
voluntarily dose o'n Sunday, thus giv- 
ing a day a week for rest and 
-creation to some 4.000 employes. 

’There flow r> closing ordinance af- 

t-ting grocers and bnrber shops. The 

dosing of the grocery stores gives to 

-. prletors and employes in these 
mcs. to the number of about 5.500, 
ie day rest a week. The Sunday 

< •oslng rule for barbers has been up- 

t,i by th" :- to supreme court. The 

-lay rule for grocers Is now being 
.■ :ie,i nnrl has been sustained by the 

In.vet- in-:-. 

Irvin s' rsier, attorney for the 

■--' — 

petitioners, believes that the proposed 
ordinance should be passed. 

"Such a law has been upheld in 
the courts,’’ he said. "It is right 
from a moral standpoint and with 
these as guides I believe the city 
council will act favorably upon the 
petition of the smaller retailers of 
the city." 

PROPERTY CHIEF 
NOTE FOR FUTURE 

(Continued From Pure One.) 

of the company discussing sales and 

merchandising plans for (he coming 
year. The conference has been con- 

ducted by Percy Powell, sales man- 

ager; Charles Betts, advertising man- 

ager, and Ben Warren, general man- 

ager. 
Wyoming, Nebraska, South Dakota 

and Iowa were represented. 
“Business has been very satisfac- 

tory with us during the last year,” 
snvs Charles Belts in an inerview, 
"but from 4II Indications we will 
make a steady, substantial gain dur- 

ing the next 12 months." 
Ben Warren declared: “We believe 

that there Is more business In the 
Omaha territory than any other ter- 

ritory on earth and we are directing 
our plans accordingly. We are mak- 
ing no other plans on expanding the 
territorial limits of this company over 

last year but we are making exten- 

sive plans on covering the Omaha ter- 

ritory more thoroughly." 
This opinion Is not an Isolated judg 

ment. The Omaha Bee will call at- 
tention to others from time to time. 
Everywhere there Is the spirit of ad- 
vanee. 

When the slogan of The Omaha 
Bee—Greater Nebraska, Straight 
Ahead—was called to the attention 
of an Omaha business man, he laugh- 
ingly replied; "I’ve found that the 
shortest distance between two points 
is a bee-line. Well said—straight 
ahead.” 

Medical Major to Talk. 
Maj. John W. Meehan of the merit- 

eat corps, Seventh Corps area, wilt 
talk on "Vital Statistics.” at the noon 

meeting of the Professional Men's 
club Monday at Hotel Fontenelle. 

Supreme Court Opinions | 
V__/ 

Following are opinions of the Ne- 
braska supreme court filed at Lin- 
coln, Tuesday, September 30: 

Creighton Real Estate company 
against City of Omaha. Affirmed. 

AVhite against White. Affirmed. 
White against Leyden. Reversed 

and remanded. 
Feis against United States Insur- 

ance company. Affirmed. 

Riddick against Riddick. Affirmed. 
Madura against McKillip. Reversed. 
Anderson against East Stocking 

Threshing Co., Affirmed. 
Stutzman against Gearhart. Af- 

firmed. 
Cooper against Kostlek. Reversed 

and action dismissed. 
State against Farmers' State hank, 

Winslde. Reversed. 
State against Kilgore State bank. 

Reversed. 
Thomas, guardian, against First 

National hank of Bayard. Reversed. 
State against Wayne County bank. 

Reversed. 
Parmele against State. Reversed 

and.action dismissed. 
Erlcke against State. Reversed. 
State against American Exchange 

bank of Bristow. Modified Judgment 
affirmed. 

Nelson against State. Affirmed. 
Sherlock against Sherlock. Af 

firmed. 
Sawyer against Sovertgn camp, W. 

O. W. Affirmed. 
Drainage District No. ?, Dakota 

County against County of Dakota. 
Affirmed. 

State against Homer State bank. 
Affirmed. 

Boras against State. Affirmed. 
Krull against Arnisnn. Affirmed. 
In re Equalization of Property. C. 

n. I. & P. railway against Board of 

j Equalization and Assessment. Af 

| firmed. 

| vr. r.n * ■ 

»COLDS 
"Pape’s Cold Compound’’ 

’\ Breaks a Qold Right Up 
IV>n*t s*r»y stuffed'Up! T l-.e “Pape a 

roM Coin, Kind" e\f y two hours 

until thre* done* ore taken. Th** 

lii rt dose opens Hoggcd up nostrils 

nnd air passages of head; stops nose 

r lTli- vf'S h«*nrlaolin, dullness. 
f vArishno.a, nrv^zing. T’n« so-ondi 

1 ECZEMA BROKE] 
0UT_0H_ARM 

Dry and Scaly, and Itched 
and Burned, Could Not 
Sleep. Cuticura Heals, 

Eczema broke out on my left 
arm between the elbow and writt. 
It was dry and scaly and itched and 
burned to that I could not Bleep at 

nif. The irritation caused me to 

scratch, and tbs trouble lasted 
about three months. 

1 tried everything I ever heard 
of with no relief. I began using 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment and 
they helped me. 1 continued the 
treatment and in a short time I 
waa completely healed.” (Signed, 
Mrs. John McBre, 1319 Polk St., 
Topeka, Kana., June IS, 1924. 

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum are all you need for all toi- 
let uses. Bsthe with Soap, sooths 
with Ointment, dust with Talcum. 
6o«p 2f+. Ointro*rtt 2/5 »r>fl 9b*i. T*l«w* fhr BnM 
•v«ryw.i*r# ft** Addr«M: 
1 Omlfrt UberfttsnM, Otpt H. 
wnr Cutievr* 3i«tinr Stick 23-. | 

L 

and third dosas usually break up the 

cold completely and end all arlppe 
misery. 

•'Pape'* Cold Compound” ta the 

quickest, aurest relief known end 
costs onlv thirt.> five cents at druc 
stores. Tastes nice. Contains no 

quinine. Insist upon Pape's. 
AI>\ pTltTlsicMK.NT. 

Mrs. .Martini Strayer 

m wmm 

ARE YOU A 
SUFFERING WOMAN? 

Health I* Moat Important to You. 

Lincoln. Nehr.—"At one time I be- 
came yery miserable with weakness 
from which women suffer, T suffered 
all the time, One of my neighbors 
urged me to take Pr. Pierces Favor 
he Prescription because it had cured 
her of similar symptoms, so 1 do 
elded to fry It. The first bottle made 
me feel so much better, I took four 
more, and feel certain that in that 

one experience 'Favorite Prescrip- 
tion’ saved me from the operating 
table and the surgeon's knife Two 
years afterviards "hen the turn of 
life comrflenced, I took the 'Prescrip 
tlon' again with the result that 1 
came through Strong and healthy and 
am still maln'a^jilng "underfill 
health "—Mrs. Martha Stray or, 2P 
So. 19th St. 

Send lhc to Pr. Pierre s, Buffalo, N 
Y., for trial pkg Prescription tablets 

Girl Bride, 18, 
Charges Mate 

Seeks to Flee 

Yo\ing Wife, Laundry Work- 

er, Asks Arrest of Jobless 
Husband Who Threat- 

ened to Leave. 

When Frederick Lnngenbuck, 10, 
told his bride of three months, Made- 

line. IS. that he was going to Alii 

ance, Neb., with his mother, and that 

after Saturday night she would have 
no home, the girl-wife appealed to the 

county attorney’s office. 
Saturday morning Deputy founty 

Attorney Gordon Nicholson Issued a 

complaint for Langenbark, charging 
him with nonsupport. 

Madeline, whose maiden name was 

Robinson, married Dangenback three 
months ago against the wishes of her 

parents, she told Nicholson. Her par- 
ents live at 2S16 Decatur street, she 
said. 

Since her marriage the young wife 
has been living with her husband and 
his mother at *118 Davenport street. 
She blames the loss of her husband’s 
affection upon her mother-in-law. 

“He has grown cold and Indiffer 
ent,” she declared. 

Wife Worked in Laundry. 
Langenbadk has been out of work 

since his marriage, but his child-wife 
has been employed by the Omaha 
Flat Work laundry. 

Nicholson issued the complaint in 
an effort to detain Langenbaejt from 

moving to Alliance Saturday night 
with his mother. 

“If necessary we will bring him 
back from Alliance,’’ he said. 

Dangenback is a friend of Ray 
Bacon, 27, actor and piano player, 

Whose wife, Eva, 18, sought a com- 

plaint for nonsupport Friday. 
Three-Day Courtship. 

“I do not know whether his treat- 
ment with me has been influenced by 
what he has seen Mr. Bacon get 
away with or not.” declare* Mrs. 

Langenback. 
Eva Bacon said Friday that she 

met her husband December 17 in a 

local movie house and married him 
aftei- three days' courtship. 

Her home Is in Wisconsin and she 
was employed as a waitress in 
Omaha. 

She asked the arrevt of her hus- 

band, claiming that she spent the 

day before Chrlstains without food 
and that he has failed to provide for 
her. 

A divorce Is impossible at present 
because Mrs. Bacon has not been In 
Omaha long enough to establish ! 

residence. 

High Prices for Horses. 
Special Dlipatch to The Omaha Ilf*. 

Beatrice, Jan. 3.—Horses 
brought the ..ignest prices of thewi | 
ter at the W. Sekora sale, east of 
Virg. t. One team sold for $323 and 
another for $206. Cows sold for from 
$41 fo $S3 a head. 

Bobbed Hair Craze Started With 
Grandmothers of 1924 Flappers 

There is nothing new in this craze 

for bobbed hair, declares L. M. 

Cooper, veteran barber of Los Ange- 
les, who formerly worked In Omaha. 

Cooper, In an interview In his shop 
on the wre9tern coast, says that 

years ago when he was* a barber in 

the Merchants hotel In Omaha, he 

cut the hair of many women who are 

now grandmothers and perhaps great- 
grandmothers in Nebraska. 

During the pioneer days of Omaha 

when William F. Cody (Buffalo Bill) 

was one of his customers In the bar- 
ber shop here, Cooper learned the art, 
of bobbing women’s hair, lie tells 
how amused lie was when the pres 
ent day barbers first started to clip 

France W ants 

Slow Payment 
J 

Ambassador Herrick Discusses 
Debt Settlement With Fi- 
nance Minister Clernentl. 

By Associated Prtn, 

Paris, Jan. S.—Pressed' from all 
sides for further Information as to 
the step taken by Finance Minister 
Clementel to open up Informal ex- 

changes of views an the fundipg of 
the French debt, Arperican Ambassa- 
dor Herrick today said that he had 
not yet forwarded to Washington the 
memorandum which the minister of 
finance had handed him. He said he 
had been engaged in the most in- 

formal and personal discussions with 
various officials of the government 
concerning the contents of the mem- 

orandum. '» • 

The document which M. Clementel 
handed the ambassador was entitled 
"an official memorandum concerning 
French public opinion on the payment 
of France's debt to the United States.” 

Ambassador Herrick said he could 

women's long hair and cut In even 

shorter than the usual bob. 
In 1889 In Omaha the women wore 

"tomboy bobs," the hair being cut 
short all over the heads and parted 
on the left side. Cooper says. 

"Before the popularity of bobbed 
hair In those days began to decline 
1 bobbed the hair of some of the best 
women of Nebraska and nearby 
states," Cooper is quoted as saying. 

Although Cooper lived In Nebraska 
many years, he began bis work as 

barber in Iowa. 
Carl Shropp of the Woodmen of the 

World barber shop knew Cooper when 
he was here and says he only left 
Omaha two years ago. "The girls 
today are having the hair cut boy 
fashion Just as Cooper says they did 
many years ago," said Shropp. 

make no statement regarding the 
memorandum further than that it 
contained an unofficial suggestion re- 

girding the manner of payment of 
the French debt. 

The ambassador stated he had de- 
cided to give out this further informa- 
tion because he felt there was likely 
to arise a great deal of misunder- 
standing if nothing at all were said. 
He would not, however, discuss cer- 

tain details which were eupposed to 
he among M. Clementel's suggestions, 
such as small, nominal Interest for 
the moratorium period, to be in- 
creased as the payments began. 

Tiie moratorium period suggested 
is given variously as between 10 
years and 15 years, while the period 
over which repayment is to run is 

given all the way from 08 years io 

100 years. The American ambassador 
declined to confirm or deny the ac- 

curacy of any of these suggestions. 
It is understood Mr. Herrick had 

promised the French government to 

keep the matter secret and that his 
reasons for making a brief statement 
regarding It was that leaks from 
French sources seemed likely to cause 

misunderstanding if he continued to 

remain silent. 

Poor indeed is an invalid million 
alru. 
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-pHE most progressive step In the teething Leam {n a few Weeks I * of beauty culture ever mane was when ■ I 

Emily Lloyd, the world's greatest beauty There is always a demand for the service* K 

authority introduced in every Marinello of qualified Marinello graduate*. There »re ■ 
School her new, amplified way of teaching by :;ow over 6500 Marinello Shop* In the U. S. B 
visual instruction combined with the regular Why should You not taste the sweets of B 
courses of theory and actual practice. Ttvs Independence? Learn in a few weeks thia X 
new easy way of teaching by illustrated film wonderful Business of Happiness under Mar- I 
—projected on a screen enables you to see the inello’s foremost instructors. Complete course Jk 
actual operation. Earh successive «tep of in- racial and Scalp Treatment, Shampooing, • a 

•miction in every branch, as well as your Manicuring, Marcel, Water and Permanent | 
study of anatomy and all is made so plain, so Waving, Hairdressing, Electrolysis. Attrao 4 

easily understood that a neglected education tive surroundings, day and night classes. K 
is no handicap. Easy terms. All Marinello graduates are qual- { 

ified to pass state examinations. | 
Earn Big Money 
ENROLL NOW t K t E ] 

During Instruction all students receive Free 1 
Thousand! of prosperous: happy women Cesmetic,f Lotion,. rtc. Write for catalogue • 

began to earn double, treble their former an>i comp|ete booklet, or phone Main 2110. 
wages, aometime. even more, immeditely No obligation. Small fee, pas-able on Easy f 
upon learning the fascinating Art of Beauty Terms. Don't put this off. *11 
Culture as taught by Marinello, the largest I 
Beauty Teaching Organisation in the World. Act Today! 1 

I 

National School of Cosmeticians 
Affiliated uith i | 

Shop Ou-ner* a-*•, If i 
Mtns »h"p owners 

A't Qv,Ckh f f 
n-msrfi iDflnfii h PMIft llT 
)»*rfnr prl*ltl Is* looktatiithl* huif- p 
•tructloot la pn«f of h«rpin»«« 
Induiti1 work. It l« tnm opnnrtua- » 
Arw idMltn KINt ,,T • llfrtlm*. |1 
(hanflna f«*hlr»n0 «*Bl» IW m.'-f nli« ■ 
• ndronditlonn on- otud#atiran ba §c» |J itintlv «rut tad. for fl 
S on n I *» • e rind « ’»«» which m 
Marinello SchnnU oprna .Unuatt I IT 
laidlnf la a«*r P>ii« h iftioalilm* 
!<:•••. I»r«tl»a. 
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I Bride Denies 
Mate’s Story 

of Kidnaping 
“I’m Here Because I Want to 

Be,” She Tells Police When 
Found With “Other 

Man.” 

Ito hum! Love's a funny thing. 
At 11 p. m. December 31, 1924, 

Earl Fleege, 3624 Farnam street, 
stammered "I do" to a Council Bluffs 
parson and everything was just 
dandy. 

At 1:30 s. m. January 3, 1925, tlie 
same young man put in 15 minutes 
at Central police station in a vain 
plea to Mildred Bivens Fleege. 21, for 
her return. Tearfully he urged his 
case and at last she said, 

Cupid Snaps a Wing. 
"All right, I'll come back—to get 

my things." 
And a hitherto perplexed Cupid 

snapped a wing pinion in a mad flight 
to Louis Earl, Chatham hotel, victor 
In this eternal triangle. 

Police first learned of Fleege's trou 
bles when he called to tell them that 
two men had driven up in a taxicab, 
had snatched his wife who was walk- 
ing beside him, and had disappeared 
in a mad flurry of snow. Fleege gave 
them the number of the cab. 

“That's a I^ugli." 
the car at the Chatham hotel. In 
the hotel were Mildred and Ixtuis and 
there were no signs that this young 
bride had been struggling to free her- 
self., 

“Kidnaped?" burbled Mildred. 
“That's a laugh. I'm here because 
I want to be." 

And here s the tale as Mildred 
tells It: 

Late Friday afternoon ah# met 

Louis Earl In a downtown store. 

"Have a Look.” 
"Let's go places," Louis suggested. 
t*I can't. I'm married," Mildred 

countered brightly. 
"Awgwan,” said Loui», an apparent 

scholar in the school of skepticism. 
"But I've got a license and every- 

thing," Mildred insisted. "Gather In a 

taxi and I'll go out horn# and give 
you a look." 

Up to the "love nest” they rolled, 
as one Louis, like Barkis, wms willing. 
Out scrambled Mildred and returned, 
her license in her hand. Her hus- 
band watched her go. As suspicious 
as Louis is skeptical, he Jotted down 
the number—and called, adding to his 

story various figments of his Imagina- 
tion. 

"Xow let’s talk this over," Louis 
urged, as ha unrolled the Iowa cer- 

tificate of "love, honor and obey."* 
Louis talked. Then he talked some 

more. In fact his discourse was still 
rolling on and was registering when 
police called at the Chatham hotel. 
Mildred realized that she could never 

b# happy with Earl when Louis was 

still counted In th# census figures 
of Omaha. 

To th# station they went. To 
Earl’s plea she lent a deaf ear. But 
Earl was a sportsman. 

"Well, Louis, you win," he said 
thrusting forth a right hand of 

friendship. 
And in his sleep a divorce court 

Judge tossed and tumbled uneasily. 
Ho, hum! Love's a funny thing. 

Civil War Veteran Dies. 
Cedar Rapids, la., Jan. 3.—Charles 

Toung, 71, a veteran of the civil 
war and a resident of Cedar Rapids 
for many years, died at his home 
here December 30. He Is survived 
hy his wife and three married daugh- 
ters. 

ALCOHOL MIXTURE 
IN GAS EXPLODES 

Adams, Neb., Jan. 3.—While Gar- 
rett E. Coleman of this place whs 

running the engine of his suto in the 
shed here, the car took fire in tome 

unknown manner and the radiator, 
filled with a strong alcohol mixture, 
caught fire and exploded. The top of 
the auto, a new sedan, was burned 
off, the insulation was burned from 
all of the electric wiring and the shed 
was damaged before the fire waspii- 
out. 

Roatla Are Rough. 
Missouri Valley, la., Jan. 3.—Roue 

conditions between here and Count i. 

Bluffs are still very rough and hod 
wlfile the Lincoln highway east iu 
said to be In fair condition. 

And another cross word puzzle ii 
the old guy with an ingrowing 
grouch. 

d WHAT’S 

I k«-k«-k<- 
j| See Amusement Section 

OSTEOPATHY 
Is an 

Efficient Curative 
System 

~~ 
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NOW IN PROGRESS | 

Brodegaards to Close Out 
Half Their Present Stock of 

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks 
Silverware, Cut Glass 
and High Grade Jewelry of All Kinds. 

TWELVE DAYS ONLY 
Two sales each day, opening at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, 

7:30 in the evening. You will only have twelve days to carry 
away merchandise from orr stoie at your own price. Our 
shelves, drawers, and display cases are loaded with high 
grade standard merchandise, such as we have always had 
the reputation of carrying. Every article in our present stock 
will be included in this sale. 

Every article will be guaranteed to be as represented and 
will carry away with it our own personal guarantee as well 
as the manufacturer’s, just the same as if you had bought it 
in the regular way. 

DON’T FAIL to be at our store at the opening of this 
sale for we are going to hand out great bargains to every- 
one present. 

Every woman attending the Brodegaard Auction Sale Monday, either at the 
2:30 ov 7 o'clock »ale, will receive a handsome souvenir free. 

FAUSSETT & SWANN 
AUCTIONEERS. 

Brodegaard Bros. Co. 
16th and Douglas JEWELERS Omaha 


